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a afl Pdfwiin X Htitioti ofsliootTS Imt
a fl $ * I that It will I o open tn

m •kH tlio worhl Now , on boH Imlfof a nr o number of tlio trap sliootliiR
M frntarnlu , who can only bo tlitmed iimoiiR1 tlio nmatourfi , I tli slro to tutor mcnrnul1 iirotnl nRiiinst placing the ntiutriirs or
M poottrtliisa of rIiooIim on tlio Bnmo 1mel
M with tlio prolcsiiioniil or iptrl shotH and I
1 fondly I opu tlmtou will exert yourself to
M tbo txtttit tl iltboro will be some nroiislonH miulo by tlio iriiliuteniint, ho tint too shoot1 trmvlin tire present ill either bo linn ll
M i tp | cil ( r tlimslllctl aicorillnit to thulr knownM iiunllllcntlons tnpecinllv In tlio live blrtlconH tcftn tun n uro you tbitliuiili nttlonH will bo tonftrrinR a tro it fitu ron ull loversH | or fair pluy who ire onlv inoilerito Hliots
M lo | rotrtel turthor It cannot bo iloiilid thatm our toui ittuuentn do i ot ilruW lis tlicv unco
H | illil Mnni or lliuiri slots remain at bonoH I for fcur of iiuetlnjc too wnrin com ] anj flioH rcanon Is easily explained bee iuso litH neurit ill our tourn imcntvouH will llnil professionals Bnclil btlec , McM Mureli1 lllolt , Inciter , Hiiblc Hellics 1irm iiiulie lliiullo und otliciHwho are tiowu asM the best iliotH In the countrymen who cmM be ilc ] emleil upon to kill from IK to UK) per
M edit of their birds Nav tlio men who e inH , only kill thrco or four buds out of llvo nmlH ' wliOHtaud no oirthls show in si ootlnt , tenH j or tweho bird contests , under the sntno conH dltlons ono tlio sport just as well as theH extertH bin tliei rlelitfnllv kkl ; against tlioHl oxtense 1 ho practice that Is inojuo illH inon shooting in the same eliK1 reirnnllessofH their ) rnficienct Is ull wiour nml shoul boH corrected by our Iiberulh uisiosed| friendsH Dunuilro nnd lnrinalee lo illtistrato IsH there u man so dull who ownlnir a threeH mltiutu horse ns to enter him In a raeuB li iiniiist( nn Axtcll oi a bunoU Hut tbUsamoB j mini in ler the announcement in no tlmt-

lhoro bo no classification or hindUnps foiHBljJ tt o April tourn unoiit , if bobuupens to bo an-
amateur trnii shot and ntteuds this touinii
mont is conicllcd| to llauf , ilnst fulb asH jrcat olds or else rcmuln a silint anil di-sH

-
(, l stcd s | eetatorH Our fiiomlH the profcsionnls will nslcH How are ou polnL to miilto i chaiio to meetH | the objections of the poiror shooters ! InH | Hiiswcr I would say one method wool I bjH ' by clnssifvlt K the shooters nnd sillo noH mini to Bhoit In a el iss lower thanH that to willeli he belongs Ihls canH uurll.bo ilctcrmlucd and then noH limn who is fond of shootingH will be emii ) ollutl to rcniain mvi for fe ir ofH bolng forecd to snoot aiainst a man who e inH | discount himH j If wo accept the expression of man v sportsH men there has |, ol to be someraUcuIehaties! )H nnd reforms ma la or clsn touiiiumcnts willH j still coutiiiuo to remain mil opulur unduliitH t mutloobjo lions best les tlioso ulicudiH ircsscl iho princlpuloiio i tl oformliiK ofH eombm itiona Several cxpeit trap shots will

j 10 to a shoot with the ivowcd intention ofHi Hliootuifr out overv onotlev c in mil thenHf divide union ), themselves what over netiHl winnings there may be lUo amateur doesH | , not bulling to anof these combinations butH| I is fond ol shoolinR ut the trap and Is | er
jj II fcetlv willing to devote a etrt ihi amount lorBn tbo privilege Ho does not uphold comblnHBl

-
? 'i " tions or | r iclleo missing biuls to obtain a
1 t position The consequence is that altera tH | i - low trials ho n al es thodlseoverv th it ho hasH1 I no busn ess with tbo crowd nod then ho re
K j ! loj scs into inncuous dtsuetudo-
p II Xhlseomtnunicatlon is not written in uny
jj j spirit of envv I do not object to those wli
1 by long praciicu nnd constant iisoboeomo ov
f perts to utlllzo their skill out tbu> can

hardly expect am ileurs to contribute to-
i theii purposes or ntteu shoots when fore
l (oIiib results are certain In other wordst they will loool ; in vain for tlio nppotirunca ofr

i the snliturj (ranker to Combine upon thenHI Othello soci up ition is RenoH | Now Mi I ultor , ticllev int you will rccOR1 nlzo tl o Justness of all sot forth in thisH lettci will j on lend us i hclpine hand uudBj uld in this refoim unil sec if Messrs DunH ( mire nnd Pai melee cannot bo preraUed upon
f to tlvo us a classified tournament If not ,
t thou lot them linn Heap all professionalI
1 shooters In llvo bird shootmt ; and illovall
1 iimutours nccordlng to their prolioloncy fromj thrco to six Mirds 11 V Ccaiii

Hellovuo reb , Juu 9| | ' I" repb to the gentleman , who is a neil'| known trup snot and an nrdeiit devotee of; Hi lil sports it Is but uceessnrv to statu that| Messrs Duumiro nml larinoleo tnvode
f tided to iiieluno ill then prorimnio a laiRo
f number ofclnssillod events onci ) ns uxH Dressed m the nbovo In addition to thoseH there will bo a number of uij ; live bird shoots

•

B open to nil nml if an amateur or ordmiirvV shot he is proper to cntor nay of these hoJ does so with the full undorstuuduiK of llioH conditions lliesu freeforuU shoots lire nbV solutelv tssentlul ns nn attraction for the
i lest 11oresslonal shots ill the tountrj , and itVI stands to icuson that but fovv s ivo tlio first'l class will feel lllco p irtleipatlnt' in theseV nvents If they do and nro shot out , it is-

i their look out Uusslllcil trap shootingIs nilH | riRht but it is in the Ireo for ull mutchesi wiiero no ouo Is hnmi en d or hundicnpiicd-
i

'
i ; that ono looks for the demonstration of su-
i I erior slcill , nnd furnishes a creator umoiiut-

of siiort fui the spectators However , Mif Clark tan rest assured that uma
tours vv HI bo shown every consideration , and!i iillowcd overi thing that is cnunl fair andriultablo| at tlio tomini ; sreat tournament] lii ,

f ho till CnptalJi llio OiualmsH riiotijuostion of the captaincy or theH Omntiu ball team next sousou has not vetH been determined , nor will it bo until tlio arH rival ot Mumper Leonard tlio latter part ofH next month U Is a niattor , hoivovor, that ,H seems destined to luvolvo no little trouble ,H ns In tbo present uinkc up or tbo team thereH Is not a sliiulo mnii jimong them nil who o-sH
-

iiesscs mo voo make iiualilleations forH the position In these da> too It is piettjH thorouKhli understood just how necessaryH for harmonious nnd eiToetlvo team work aH (, od nil tain is and It Is nlso understood thatH in eftlelent captain must toinblno nerve ,H souuil ] udmeut( unit the best of discrlmln ition In his character Ho must bo u rihiilH dlscliiHiiarlan , resolute jot eonsllerato anilH courteous to his inon , wldo awake uud vlijlH lant ever ready to seUouiHju any point thatH will further the success of bis team or helpH vriun 111110 Ho must bavo an iron will aH oliur head nnd eiout ull times , and studiously avoid mo display of jictty aulhoiltj
l but lo about his business in a busiH iiess lllio hiij Hint mau , the presentH Omul a tcuui does not possess It Is notH kuovvn whom Maunver Leonard favors butH rroslileiit McUormlck If no better man UH slitucd iu the uiuunlmio will recommendH Jlinuiv Cimnvauus the man most competentH anil desen Hit ,- of the honor CunuvunH thoUKlilacks man ) oftho iiuullllcatlons mostH uoccssnrj in a inpluiu and it is not uulika jH thHthoivoalilfuIliiiholdliicdovvutbopositlouH as Itoetla to bo held down After Creel s'H retirement from the en ] tutncv lutt seasonH Wallj Andrews donned his mantle , andH while ho tlnl fairly well ho in no wa > dlH tlngutshod himself If Dan Shannon canH i bosiRnod ho will bo made cat tain and plsvH becoud whiili will Bond Cauavan back tolilsH old position In tlio Held bit union promisedH President MeCormlcK In Now York lastH *" fall that if ho was released by Louisvlllo boB would tommuiiiciiVo with Omaha tbo firstB thine ho did But ho has failed to do so ,H though ho was released unconditionally fullvH two weeks ago MeCormlek has wrlteon andH t Jlegrapbod ului bothbut as jut has rocolvcdH no word in roplj It possibleH i liu will bo flgnod Shannon Is a nuturaH I eapluui , as well us a hard vvorktutfl

sniost and enthusiastic bill player His
ntorost In the suecosso * hlssldonovor fliRs ,
mil lo novCr overlooks an advnntiRO nor
hesitates to sacriflco his own record to assist
his loom Ho Is nnvthing but a record
1plnj or, nnrt hail ho been moro cautious of his
opportunities for tnelivilual ndvnncement
when ho was n mombcr ot the local tenm , ho
would hnvo been considered a stronger
plnjer than Ins work really demonstrated
Shannon Is nUo a Rciulcninnlj fellow , upoo I
coacher , nnd It Is to bo hoped the Omaha
munnKOinent will secure him nml put him in
command ol the team on the ficl next sum
mor _______

A Lnmeiilnlili ) Lack oT Coatliors
V hllo the ball team Omaha has nlrcndj so-

curcd
-

for next season is unquestionably n
slroiiR ono nnd satisfactory In most particui
lnrs , thcro Is jet one very essential clement
It| lacks and Iocks badlv Hint Is , a coacher
As the men now stand thoj no an oxcci-|
ttotiably tame lot of plajrrs They
nro conscientious and Industrious
mil all thit , jet not n slnclo
member of the vvholo ngRrcKntlon has ever
figure( 1 to ntiv iiotlccibla drRrco as a coather
or an enthusiast upon the Hold J his sort of-
n tcim is to apt to bo quitters , thai Is n to im
who will make a poor uphill light , nml the
scoring of thne or four runs bj the o | posi
tion in the opouiug lnnlnLs will bo apt to
figure ns the ctilvnlent| of dofevt Last
season Omaha was cspeclallj strong in this
de | artment Croons with his foghorn
jjnw nnd his Irrei rcsslbto vltalitj In ido ono
of tto most i rollcient coiirbcis li the pro
'fcsslon nnd it wis his uulquo work that
rendered inunv a llslloss nnd lattfliig gnmo
cnduriblo tit all , and his theory voieunnd in
|imltablo antics that Infused his confreres
with a renewnl of spirit in liiniij u Unlit

lace spurrel tluui on to Lrcitcr efforts
uid ofttimes tunic defeat Into victory

]Ho was nblj secondo In this good work bv
liinmv Coouoj and lorn Ivnglo while oncu
|In n great while Andrews would eet out bo-
|li in Ilrstimd frieturo the ambient nttnos-
mosphere

-
with those rustj , rasping

bcller| fuetorj lungs of his Now who
will lill the pi ices of these invaluable men
next season I lo be sure , if Shannon Is no-
cured , ho will mnko up In a treat mcasuro
(for the absence of our old eoachors for ,
when In the mood ho makes nn excellent
whoouor up an ! is well calculate I to tnntii-
ljvon| voting tvvlilcr into tlio dolivcrv of
ninny a vv Ulo h ill many a wild pitch iherojlias been eonsi iorablo said anil written
against all this hurrah coichinp but in the
wild and woollv west It Is the stvlo that
catches the i rowd and lends uu additional
,interest to tl o sport

AIII SIlii iv Spcoiul ItnHoiiuiii
The Omul u munaacutont bus at Inst , ton

eluded to secure u Hist class seconl biso
'muii for next season if that bo possible , and
sen 1 Cnnavan baelc to the posttlon be lllls so-

idmnablv in loft Hell With this sousiblo
object In view President McCormick has no
jtitled Manager Loonunl to spire no pains in
bis enuenvor to siiu Danuv bhniiuon vvlio
put ui ) sueli a strong game for the Louisvlllo
Ainerlc in association team during the lastsc ison If Shannon c innot bu tugi , cl
Leonard has been instructed to look up Kcd
Hltiman s roeor and it foanl sitisfietorv-
to ncgnti ito with him Uittm m is a Hue
joiiiil , plajci and second buso is Ids homo
losltlon llio writer who knows him well
recommends him as a most dosir iblo u in
He is a ntitivo of Cincinnati nn n gradu itc-
of tbo old Mill creel bottoms u fumoi s
grounds that has turned out its lull quantum
of No plmcrs umong wnom jnuv bo men
'tionod Buck P wing the greit IScw i or t
tJtchcr Long fohn Uilev Lottv Murr , OUlo
Beurd and stores of otheis Biltmuii villlll the bill He is i bustlei from Hustlers
villa n splendid eoactier n stront , free hittci
and uncYcellcd upon the lines

AfTulrHol the Oiiinlin Club
lliore is but litilo Interesting news in local

biso ball citclcs The compl to roster of
the club with the exception of another first
rlass citcher and useconu bisemun is m tdo
up llio stlieilulo mooting will bu held m-

thiscitj ibout the middle of 1 ebruirv uftoi-
vvbleh biso ball limits will begin o boom
Man igci I con ird his been instiuetcd to
retort hero during tliu list of I ebruirj , but
the l lav era will not bo hciu until fullj ai
month Inter The question of new grounds i
still remains in statu quo but Iresi lout Me
Coruuck expects to leirn detlnitely abouti
this mattci bntoro the month oires|
1 innk I Blrl tlio litest iddition to the
local citehing forte was a foimer old Cluvo
land plavcr who sailed under tin ass linedname , hltner Clovolmd suvsho vvlllmiko-
n food man that ho Is ouo of the nnrdestI

bitters ho ovei saw mil a good ill roundI

plnjer kvcrvMiingconsiderci the prospects i
for line sport upon the diamond next soison i

forOmahi nro exceediiilv( blight

llio Ollioiiil Itostor
Appended will bo found i correct and oftl

cial list ot nil contracts for lbJO signed by
players with the Westoin assoel ition

With OmuhuC H AV Ulis J T Panning
SV Urquhurt , M 1* Hmos L 1 Cleveland ,AII Clark , C IC McConnell W II Buvs ,
J iVulsh Wally Atidtows James Can ivau ,

'

C II Mornn aud Charles Bird
'

Ith bloux CitjV Uurdick C J Mur-
phv T Urosn in , I Genms , lohn Cluio „
C Glenn nnd II Kappcll

AMtli Alilwiukeo r Krelg V Clauson C II Cushmnn (mnnnger ) John Ihnrnton G W Uivlos 1 J Woleh A Iko IIII Howes Ihomasl lana un uud I J Poorman
Aith St Paul 3 B Glasscock In Phillips H „ Burns John Cantilliou J Mookln

untl 1Burks
With Minneapolis fohn h Carroll E L

1 ester , H B Chrisman J Hjun L J Hen
gle II O Dnv loscph Mlllor, N Hudson

W ith Denver C I ] Trumpy , r J Hood
Tolin McGlono , Wlllium ICouuody and M
Whltohovd

With Des Moines U Clare V V Macul
lnr I' bommers M II Brlmblieoni Kd
riisBilbach , AP frnllloj John A Walsh
lohn P, Ho ich and Con Strotlicrs

With Kitisus CUy John Hoiley , II C
I eng W C Alvord Park B Swurtzol J
B Gunson Ch irles C Boll r Pears J PPickett C I Hoover D r btoarns Timer
Smith and 11 r Slater

A IUHiii3ii8 Challenge
BtK Neb , Jin 9 lo the Sporting Edli

tor of The Bi k Willjoubo so kind ns to
publish the enclosed challoiieo iguln in Sun-
days

•
sporting columns vvtiero I know all in

lornsteil will cn It
llio uudorslhiiod , wishing to create an in ¬

terest Iu rlllo shooting in Sawurd county
horubj challenges nnv person In said tountvto shoot n rlllo at target utJOO vards off
lmnil open sights , stulies to bo tl poi shot
ISO rifle luigcr tliuu a10 ( it to bo used Iho-
nbrvochallongo is to remain open lor two
weeks from auto and is open to any man in
Sswnrd count } . I urltior information can bo
obtained bv addressing

B W IJuiihbm , Ilea , Neb

Polo Ijiiiiuiio btiuiilliiir-
Tno standing of the citj polo league , in

eluding ull the tames that bavo been played
with the oxistlui , clubs as well as those
which have withdrawn from tbo race Is is
follows
leuuis Plu el Won Lost
Omaha Wheel Club d J o
Countil Bluffs J J lKnm tilers 4 J JMorses , 4 J a
Coniiueutuls . . . a 1 J

1 IiinIibh I toui tlio Dlninoiiil
Con Strouthors first baseman ot the Iavonports last season , has sikiicd with Des

Moines
The Sowdersbojs and there Is i brlgado-

of them are all wintering In Indiunrfuolis
and thov are not eating snowballs cither

No exhibition games have as jot boon
arranged for spring although becrotarv
Branat has applications for dittos from Cin-
cinnati

¬
, Cleveland and Chicago

Nat Hudson will do co pitching for Min
ocapolis next seavou Ilo will divldo his
lima between capturlnir Hies and doing tbo
ran can utt lu the outllela

Herman Long will bo a great favorite In
Boston next keaion Sporting rimes High-
ijouuro , the great Wienerwurst shortstop is-

canublo ot capturing any crowd , however
critical It maj be-

Tbo Boston Hornld stutei that Damn
Stearns will oecupi big Brouthcrs shoes
next season One ot thorn will do , though ,
Mr btovons You d bettor rout the other to
tbo brotherhood to tacho their guarantee
fund in-

What has become of Hon Deaglet Bonis-a moulder by trade and it may ba that bo has
bled hlnuolf away to some sequestered spot

nnd Is moulding n lot of new curves nnd
slants to spring on the brotherhood

Irank Seleo , manager of the Bostons ,
wis in Chicago Tucsdnj Ho went there to
sign Herman Lone , which ho succocdou In
doing W on lor ho illlt run over hero for a
chat with old friends

New Haven has signed > Irstlnscman
bhocncck , the blghtjono tonncr What tlio
classic burg has signol him tor fulls to ap
ttcir , but it Is probable thnt ho will bo used
Iin the foundation of their now city hall

Charlie ltoillj ma lo thlrtj homo runs in
the western association last season nn bo s
qulto llablo to knock out ns manj moro In
the American next season Thcro Is no limit
to the nbilliy of vheso occidor til ball tosscrs ,

President McCormick sajs now ho dent'
know Whhcthor ho will sign cither lack
Mcssltt or Joe Strauss for next season , ns
ho hopes to get better men than cither of
them If ho does take thorn , however , it
will bu ot his price and not tholrs

And now Dos Moines has gotio and slgnod
npltchor jelopt Dm Clare Trust the Pro
ttibltlonlsts In the corralling ot phonoms-
rhevj garner a mow full of thorn every win
tcr , but somehow or other they ull ooze be-
fore

-
the season opens

llio Boston club wants Tack Crooks nnd
wants him foil bolco vvlrol Columbus to
nunc her title nnd Columbus wired back
Jthat Silver Ioncuo wnsn t for ulo at any
price And thinic of itl bolon once wanted
to soli Crooks to 0 inton , O , for f100

Director 11 irry McCormick loft for Prlsco
Thursday , anil ho took nlong with liltn a
contract which ho expects Knell to ign
'Howotor If ho fulls to getthojoung mans
Jnutocrii li , It will bo no great loss | robablj ,
for thoj Just knocked the t ir out ot him
out on the Pacific this winter

The Cowbojs li ivo signed Sinter the
AmherHt college shortstop Ho Is sal I to bu-
niomor nnd it is to ho hoped so for Omaha
iintends to knock about a ton of conceit out
of tno vllssourians vvhun they collliio next
spring and they 11 need nil the corners '

thov can sceuro in the meantime)

Milwaukee is trvlng to secure Lbrlgbt
with the Washington league team during the
]latter pirt of last season It might not bo
improi or tostito tint Mllwvukeo is also on
itcavorlng to secure about cvorv other playerjlaving around loose ihov have ngain put a
collar on poor old Tommy Poorman

Ono of Jack CliiDtinn s llrst breaks as
manager of the Loulsvlllcs was to relovso
Din fell union , who was by long odds the
best of the poor aEtreuatiou thut rtpro-
stilted I ouisvillo In the American assocmItion last season Wonder If thcro was a
little eomblno In the Colonel s ' ranks thatbroueht utiout his dismissal Louisvlllo
Courlei Journal

1 ittv Brlodj , ono of the W cstern associa
tion s ist yonr s umpires wants to brcik
into the plavlnir rmks tinlii( ButPattj's
dnj is evidontlj passed It was all ho could
dovv hllo umpiring born last voir to toss a ball
from his i osltlon behln I the but to the pitch
or s box una jet ono tlmo bo whs ono of the
swiftest nnu most accurate throwcis in theprofession

Poor old fors iken bt Too the homo of the
A7tec Is making a last despilrlng effort
wltti Churlio Lord as tl o chief spirit to or-
l mizc n little league foi u cent lust now
she Is ixereislng her blindlsimouts upon
Lincoln locku| Leavenworth , Hastings
Hutchinson belnlia Wichita and other
fiontlor militiry | osts Oh Lord I

Iho MUwnukou Sentinel snjs that mam-
ger Cushmun has signed Potcr I lnnngan ,
btoiiN Citj s track ist scisons bird a nest ,
or pitcher It also siys th it 1 lniiagan struck
out two hundrol batters last seuson with
soveti errors Now if Peter cm strike out
two hundron batters villi seven errors In
the numo of hicjt heaven how mnnj batters
tould ho strike out with two hunaicd orrorsl
Potcr jou are cert linlj in old hollyhock !

Minugor Solee of the Boinoaters has
ealle t a halt on the signing of ruw material
Ho s ivs the club must now put its supcr-
Huous shekels iu srusoncd timber Just bo
patient , Prank n little wllio longer nnd joucan hav a the pick of ull Boston s old men
in fact it wouldn t surprise Tut Bli much to
see the bundle Uh ot a million beauty the
cml ) Kelt b iclc at his old post bj the time
the roses bloom ugaln *

on t latlc Lv nth of Boston Con Diiljof Now York and the bal voce of the gam
biers who work biscball ns a s | eci ilty in the
summei bo in high feather the tomlng season If the brotherhood proves a go ! Com
bluatlon | eel plajers will have to keep asharp cjoon ill brotherhood combinations
because thej will bo fre mont , startling andvvondeifullj mndo up Willi the plijors
boss of themselves loolc out for u return of
the crooke I duv s of the seventies

Xom Mnnscll ho of the inllamniutory curls ,
lives out the frozen fiet tint ho will bo
seen i iv oi ting ti | on the ball field ntuin next
sprint Can it bo that ho has signed with the
Buffalo biotl erbooil ntgrogation of posterior
numbers Tor the past j ear or so Minsell
has beou foudlln ,. the salaij of a gripman on-
a Kansas Citj e iblc cir , and it may bo thuthis cur will bo signed with him Somu ofthe Bison players could get over moro
ground In that waj than in an v other

Cleveland is rejoicing over Its capture ot
Peek a boo o ith un old tlmo W estern
leatuer to play first for them next season
1 hey say ho is u great hitter and that
is u fael , but 1 know of nothing ho can bitns often and with as much eclat as ho tan a
big full rigged foaming schooner Lot om
coma his vv ay and hell blow om off so fas'it 11 make jour hcuduwim But of course ,
Peek has reformed , they all do it at thisstngo of thu game Any wav hero s to Clov e
lands luck with him With the writer , it isanything to bent tbo brotherhood

iho Now ork Sporting 1 lines on passant
the uowsiest most interesting and the mostably edited baseball journal in tbo country
says that iho Omaha team for next season
will make the rest of the Western associa-
tiou teams hustle for dour life Speak
ing of the limos , bavo you observed
llio tiopieal manner in vvbleh it is handling
tbo brotherhood wreckers I hat man C tyloi
is a cuckoo The writer kti w him back
in his Cincinnati days and always considered
him the best baseball nutborltj in the
couui j , us well as the giino s most brilliant
bistorl in Ilo wields a pen that is oven
mightier than Mouthy Ward s famous guar
nntco fund

lohn Hurain vvritos to thobnsoball editor
of 1 in Bib that on tbo slot ono stock is-
taltcn In the brotherhood and that thev are
batting oven thut never a b ill Is pitched uu-
doi

-
the wrotker s auspices Ho says furtherthat the old leauuu players out tbore who

have signed with this outflt nro as loary as
owls and follow each other around like so
many poe Ho dogs, its if each was npprohen
slvo thut the otbor would desert llrst Ho
sijs likovviso that it is a well known faut
thut many of them are praving thatthe lca uo will win its Injunction suit
ngninst Johnny Ward in order that thovmay have an extuso for Jumnlng buok into
the bondofcu of the old National league It s
funny when jou como to think about it , how
those ducks uro stuck on slavery

Prcsitunt AlrCormick informs The 13ri.
that traveling men nnd others who saw
Catcher Morun plaj Inst aeason say that
Omaha has a treasure In the big follow, andtint they look for him to duvclop into n
Bennett , a Busl eng or n Lvvint McCor-
mIck also intlmatod that a cortatn jounggentleman who has sitned for next season
must ctiuiiLo, Ids inoeio ot living or ho 1-
1vvako up some morning to Hud hluisolf llrod
incoaliiieutlj Met ormlck says ho 11 sup
port no lushors or bummers if ho never wins
r. game , nil of which is vcrj commeudablo In
McCormick

Sand j G V , G lis weld o' Tnu Hub Is rep
resented lu the Christmas number ot tbo
Omaha Lxculsior by a story with the scone
lold in Cincinnati Mr Grlsvvold is thesrortlng tdltor of Ihe Bel , and The Sun-
day

¬

Bel now has about as good n sporting
drpartmont as any ilallj lu tnu rountiy ex-
cepting

¬
the Boston Globe and tbo Boston

Herald Mr Grlsvvold s stvlu of reporting
buso ball cuinos Is unique and has utlractodwidespread attontlou to bis work Wbon
bpauldlug was planning last wlutor's baseball trip around the world ho asked Oris
weld to lo along aud report tbo games offer-
ing

¬

topnj hisoxpeuses Capital City Cour
ier

Prank Arnold the Columbus O , corre-
spondent of tbo Sportlug Llfo , embodies a
nuke gob of taffy for Milt W est Old Cigar
blMi regularly in his weekly letters In the
last issue ho states that est is a great ballplayer a tremendous hlttor , and too good a
man for the Western association Ibis is
the straw that caves in the dromedary's
back , and I hasten to inform Arnold that
West did attempt to play cno season In this
association aud the unanimous verdict was
thut ho was a treat big 45culibro dub ,
hardly compotoat to plaj on tbo gate Ar-
imlil s slur comes in poor grace , tr o , when itIs known that Mia present Columbus team is-
inaelo up almost entirely of exW cstora asso-
ciation players

How it made the ball cranks iugu when
thej read Manager Seloe's foolish break

about Hcrtnni Tilng onlnliwIng Billy Noslil
In the Hrst pla! &| Soleo has not seen Nash
play thrco games of ball If anv , in thrco-
j cms , is ho has been looking nftorhis Inter-
ests In the west and never loaves his club
Nash is tbo uifistuvnlunhlo third baseman in
the country todav !, nnd ns a bitsuian Is far
nhond of thtPttbw comer , who will remind
Bostonlnns of' Pqp Smith In his stlcn work
Long outdo Niisfi in taking roul Hies I Whj ,
Mr Mnnnger , , jour Julgment Is minor•league ' lMnhiiino In Boston Globe Well ,
Mr bmartj jou nio so quick to crltlclro
Mnnntor bolco will von | leiso toll us how
often Jou h ivo isoon Long Lxnorionccd
persons who hive watched both Nnsli an !
;the Kansas Cltjiati | lay say there is no
comparison ijong ns nn Inlleldcr , hud no-
ctunlin the American association last son
son and In adifhfon ho Is a flno bitso mnn ar-
nnd bitter Long will crcito n dctldod sen-
sation

¬
in Hostou next summer nnd jou ,

along with some other baseball cruiks , will
]laugh out of the wrong silo of your mouth
Don Hot votlr prejudice run awij with jourjJudgment , rimothj

Tom Lovctt , Omaha's old star tvvlrlor ,
)hns not boon resigned by Brooklyn nnd theprobabilities are tint ho will not be The
difllcultj wlthLovott is and it is no secret
hereabouts , that bis plti hing nrnl Is defunctIts demise took place oven before ho fin
iIshc 1 the season hero In SS, und when ho
was sold to Brocklj n President McCormick
looked upon the s ilc ns the greatest wind
ifall that cvorcamo his wav Ho told Mnnn-
gerl Selco tlmo nnd tlmo again that loms-
nrm was gone but Seloo stoutly denlo 1 it
vet the Infrequency with which ho put Lov-
ott in the box long tovvnrd the lnttcr pirt of
tthe season w ill bo v iv idly recalled by all the
local tratiks-

Misorllntu otis Loenl Sports
The Omaha gun club tins resolve I to pros

cento nnj nnd nit dcnlors or commission
merchants who expose nnv game for sulo out
of season llio law for dcor chicken and
qtiuil has expired

Lai CorrlLau tlio well known Kansas City
'horseman was In the city yestordaj

riio local middleweight boxing com ) ctttton
opens nt the Athcneum club rooms two
iweeks from tonorrow evening

The funeral of the lata Dim Stitllvnn who
wus known ns un umplro and who numbered
]his friends among the ball plnjors hy the
hundreds took place from his biothar s resi ¬
idence In Clucif0 last Mondnj-

On next Tuosdav evening at the tolisoum ,
|Immcdliloly before the commencement of
the polo gimc iVIll Plxleyand George ban
iahnj , ucouplo of fist voung vvhcolmen , will
rldo| n two milo riito for a small prize

MinngorPrinco his now received six en ¬
tries through Tun Ui e for the grousl * dny
bicyelo race to beLln at the Coliseum Pob-
ruary

-
10 Iu ad lltiou to these four other

entries have been in ido , nnd the outlook for
a great rnco Is llittorlng-

A professional six day six hours n d ivbjclclo race begins at tbo Mechanics
n ivllion Portl ind Ore on the _ Otlt Jack
Printo of thiscitj h is entered for the con ¬
test nnd will leivo for Poi Hand some time
the latter pirt of this weou-

I red Puller with un nvcriLo of 107 won
the schuotzeiiveiein's first prize a hamlsomo
gold medal or the past season s shooting
Next so ison the veroin will adopt the now or
classillod rules All tbo monitors who mndo-
an average of 8 ihis vcar will constitute
the first class and all under that the second
class

Tom Cck the evclo manager has returned
from Luropo and is In Minneapolis whiro
ho is arranging fdr it six day aiming matcn-
of two hours dui itinn each nillit to como
off nt Honglo t I ester s rinlc buch tirefessionals is Paulsen Dowl McCormick
und Black have signified their intention to
enter into the contus *.

It is qulto probalilo tint the patrons of the
Gate Citj Atblotipelub will have un oppor ¬
tunity some time along in the oarlj spring
months to see i light as Is u tltht Manager
Kilkonnj has been negotiating with Diunv
NeoJbini now In California for n contest
with Jltnmv Liudiliv , nnd it looks bright foi-
u consummation of mis end Oh mj , whut-
n mill those two would make

lhoGnto Citj , OmihaGuurd uud Mlllnrd
polo teams huvo vyithdriwn from the titvlcnuuo and msbauded This leaves Ihostrong clubs jet in the loiuuo , who vv HI pluj
the season out a now sehedulo having
been drawn np for ttuit turposo The ro-
muluing teams nro Iho W heel Club Contl-
noutuls

-
, Kumblers Morses und Council

Blutfs tich has made rapid advancement
iu the sicuee of the Lame aud as thov are
evenly mntched all comlne , games will bu
much closer and more Interesting

Jimmy Lindsav his contracted to knock
Pttsv lurraJ out lu three rounds nt South
Omaha some time within the next three
weeks ind a forfeit of $ 0 was posted the
other evening for t bet of 100 u si lo thut ho
will do It The winner is ilso tottko the
entire gate rccci ; is and the contest is to bo-
govoiuel by Queonsbuiy lulos In bouth
Omnhi the frateinitj claim thutLluusaj bus
bit off moro than ho can thaw " an they
mo willing to bet to tbo limit that Murray
wins

QuchHoiih null Answers
Will you please state la SuNnxv s Brn the

names of tlio players aud ihelr positions of
the Omaha buso bill te tm for 1 J0 1 oung
Hrothes Newman Grove Neb

Ans Clarke Knoll Funning Bays and
MeConnoll , pitchers , Lrqubart Morau and
Bird , catchers , W ally Andrews , first , sec-
ond

¬
unsigtied Cleveland , third , Walsh

short , Willis right , nnd Cnnavan loft
Please state in Sunduv s sporting columns

vvhothci Dave Uowq has signed a jouugtwlrlcr from Bruno this statei David Citj
Neb

Ans Ho has Bignod Trumphy from this
state , but whether from Bruno or not , the
writer cannot state

Please publish the names of the National
lonLtio plaj ors who have as yet signed i either
with the old leugue or tbo brotherhood
Dchlman , Omaha

Ans Thoiouro but nlno of thom Car-
roll Madden Hlnes , Gumbert , GHks , Uud
dock , Woleh tlint and loin Brown

Can vou glvo the data of the Hrst aud last
performance of lora Temple her color nnd-
vvhetnerslio Is jot liviugl li B I Omaha

Ans Can find no u ito of I lora Temple s
first and Inst trot nor her color She Is
dead She llrst beat Q 20 at Kalamazoo ,
Mtth . October 15. 1S59 tlmo 2 103

lo decldo a wither nloaso stuto in Tub Bee
whether John L Sullivan over whipped lim
Klllott killed in Chicago bv Jcro Dunnl
When ilia Tom Hyre die ind where ) What
distance does a horse go every second when
trotting a - clip T li H and It, O ,
cltv

As Yes ho knooicod him out in thrco
rounds lorn Hj re died In 18IU at New York
tity A 2 SO gait covers U7 57 feet per
second

To decide a wager state lu St'Muv's Bee
A B and O nro pluj ing high flvo A is the
dealer , B makes thu trump must B lead atrump tbo first playf faioiiT , city

Ans Not unless they ugrcod upon such a
rule before the game began Ordinarily Its
optional witti the player who muuos tbo
trump to lead oiie or not Just us ho chooses

W ill you nloaso state whothoi jou consiaer
the following ! jUttem i2fuago gun agool
ono 01 No 7 shot 25 inch elide , 3S jards
V4 ounces suotj How is nu 8 pound gun
StMtich barrels for chlckon und quallf Biiid
Suor , Kournoj jNob

Ass Vcrj ppyfi All rlhkt.-
CharJIo

.

Youuru right , a man who enters
any contest , tumping walking Jumping row-
ing , blojcla rldlugj boxing or whatnot , and
bets monoj oujilji self ceases to bo an ama-
teur JI6-

W 111 you plcano state In jour sporting de-
partment

¬

tomorrow when the American
derby warun nLpiucairo in 1SNJ and who
won itf Inqulior , Calr Grounds

Aus Juno 0 , Luckey Baldwin's Sliver
Cloud

In the spring our wild fowl shooting is in
tbo marshes nuout W tilting aud other ad
Jacent lakes where tbo swamp grass cano
und dead weeds are so rank and tbo mud so-
in [ ray that wo lose fully one half the birds
cut down What dog is the best for retrievIng ou such grounds jrDuckor , Ouawa , la,

Ans Chesapeake bay dogs are the very
host, but setters , any breed , can bo trained
to do admirable work

Sovcu Up- High goes out first always
Heforee our question is not a legitimate

one luqulro somewhere elsu The men you
mention never mot even in a glove content
Of course any plaj cr can enter a Jack pot
after passing It a pluj er opens it after him
He may take his cbunco of helping a pair of
non alienors or inaj have panned with a big• pat band ," intending toraise If anjono' opened "

PAWNEES OF THE PLAINS

Graphic Description of a _ ocidiy
Fight With HorodiUiry Eaomloa-

CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES

How n Wliolo Dny Unit Spentlilir-
iho Thrco Grcnt Tribes in-

Inilirierlmliiitto nail
Brutnt Slnugliter.-

Sculp

.

Loolc Oivnoro

| BON Wllllnm-
I H Uiuhjlio Southk I Omnhn llv o-

f jr<4 A I stock comtnla-
C * Ly V " fl011 liiorelm-
utjfcj3r M ' * nul oUnited-

r<* dn I States lntirslml

& m ° r tlns tllstlict-
Wh AiH T32 'sun iiittrcstliig-
Ywr? l ll L' ° " * I o mnn i-
njWlT eon creation

yWmUWv I ) l " ' 1SV ° ' ndllruss'
VWMp ft inootli , ilnont
iWPWilrWmttlKci' , ploaslns ;
in speoeh unil do | oitmtnt this could
hntillj bo othcrvvibc Then to nrtd to
the cbniin of this iinttmil tilont ns a-

tnlher , ho is n vcritthlt enc > clopoill
ot the cirl history , politiciltcommoi-
cint

-
nnd olhuinlso , ot this gtotit and

gloilous stito of ours and is novel nt n
loss foi uu onloi tinning tliuno to talk
upon , nor disinclined to dhulgo the
good things hoiceolloets " ill of which
ho saw , nnd pint of which lie vvns "

Mr Dtilv vvn bom In the town of
Miidibou , fclToi bon countv Indiani , in
the joir of 1828 In (11 lib cmlfjintod
nest , sottlniR upon n line finm in Nc-
miiliiv

-
countv , ncur the scttlemotit of-

1ctu , in what vv w then the toiritorj of
NobrnsUa vvlicichohns icidod almost
unlntortuptcdlv ovot since , in
fact , up to Inst lobumr , when
ho loiuovod to this citj His
furm lifo was that of n htoelc uiisor unil
biccdei , b which ho hus atiiuired-
a voij comfoitablo cumpotency Ho-
nevei sold a ertnin of eoin oil of hisplace , but fed it nil uu , and ns an-
cvidonco of the character of
his farm for com pioduc-
tion

-
it is but nccoas n v to mention thatcightv tiercs in eoi n lttot beason nvoi-

nged
-

bovcntjlho bushels to the atio ,
nnd tlio land was upland nt tlitit u potfotintinco thUeould not have been ex-
pected

¬

of the vii trui soil
Mi Daily was ippointed United

Stntos marshal in 1871 bv iu sident
Giant during his liiot toim , md lie was
re ippointed it the expiration of foui
years foi i bucotid ttitn Hoiolitcs
tlio minj thrilling episodes of his ca-

leoras.a
-

govoininent olllcial with i
keen iolishjot aecompanicd vvitli a-

modestj and gt ice that is it onto is-
tnptivattng as the subject n ittor isintoiostiiitr

In 1817( 8 Mi lail > was superintend
out of the Indi in giist and s nv mills on
the lesot v ition of the Otoes undoi In ¬

dian Agent Tolin P B iker , nnd bc-
caino

-
a mini of much nilluoncc umoug

tlionboiigincs-
Lho histoiy of nn Indian bnttlo I

witnessed o co " said Mi Dnloj to the
vviltei ouo day hist wool Ibehevo
would rend as well iw anj thing I could
tell j ou It was it bpect lclo It in nov oifotgetiiud I see it all now just is vividly
as the dnj on which it took pi ice " And
the speaker half closed his ovesnuil-
ee i od talking a inoiuont as if looking
brek tlnougli the mists of long o us-
md living again tinough the thrilling

epoch of that distnnt Octobet dav
' rhu light took plate , " ho finally 10-

sumed
-

, upon the Salinofoikof the
famokj Hill livoi in vvestem ICnnsiis
between the combined fo tcs of-
tlio Pawnees , Iovvjs S ics audIoos Kick nioo and Otoo Indians
on the ono side nnu the
liorco and rnncoious Ghojentics , Aiap.-
thoea

-
. and Sioux ou the othoi ionmust know thoio nail long been a bit-
ter

-
feud bctvveou these western Indians

and the P iwnees of eastern Kansas and
Missouii , iiftud that ran back further
th in tlio memorj of man , md anv niad-
veitent

-
collision of the tvo factious

meant a bloody ind intoi iiicmo strife
Ihid iircconcllablt , onmitv had its ou-
gin , I suppose ns most all Indian Iiostil
itj did , ovoi thoii hunting grouuds
lho Chojennos and thoii allies were
nomads 10 nnlng Indians not undot-
ti eaty simulations , who made then
headquarters in the finthei west , sotno-
wheto

-
at the foot of the mountainsIhoj vvcio ciuoi tienehtrous and vin ¬

dictive , and carried on their vvaifaro-
igainBt the Paivnoos and then friondi

It ind rod with the loinotselosstioss of
llonds wajlajlng nnd mussieioing
tlioit liuntii g pu tics , tunning olT thoii
horses und stock , nbiibing thoii wonion
and committing ovorj spoolos of outragothelr devilish ingciuiitj could sug ¬

gest
' However , vvhon the bnttlo to which

I tofei took place , our Indians wore oil
ou their annual buffalo hunt , to nrocuici
moat to bridge thorn ovoi the nppiouoh-
ing

-
vvintoi I had been dotuiled to ac-

eoiiipauv
-

thom , bocnuso there had boon
some confodor ito omiss u ten among tlio
dilteront nations of this boction-
ondcavoritig to induce the bucks
to join forces with BDino of
the southern tiibea and go into the soi-
v ice of tlioi obol ai my on the southwest
bordui , ,which was then , on account of
the occupation of the United States
foi cos elsewhere ) , in a lamoutably de ¬

fenseless condition The confodoiato
londois had taken udvantngoot the ex ¬

isting stuto of nttuiis to further hmass-
tlio fcdoial govoruraent bv moving
among the Indians aud inciting them
with uibuitocttonnl Iho bv theii fatal
and insidious eloquence It wus upnio-
headed thut some of our Indians might
become imbued with a thiist for war
and ally themselves with those Bouth-
oi

-
u hostlios for the eiu of cm ungo uud-

nlundor Cousequunth I was sent
ou this hunt with them Anotli-
oi

-
precaution was t ikon by Agent

Bnkoi in supplving them with
aims , und vorj few guns vv ore allowed
thom , and tlio hunt was to bMiitdo al-
most

¬

bololy with bows und ui rows and
spent r-

fAa was to bo expected , wo failed to
find nu ) buffalo within 100 miles of the
ngoncj , nnd our scouts wore not slow in
dlbcovcrlug signs that told thom that
the Chojoiines had boon ahead of us-
nnu wore driving the game out of the
countrj , puiposoly , probably , to draw
us ou furthoi whoio they rould have a
hottoi chanoo to swoop down upon und
annihilate us •

' Wo flnully roacljod the Saline fork
and hero found our first buffalo , a herd
ombraoing probably ono hupdred or-
inoro , ull of which we surrounded and
killed Wo had bv this time had sev-
eral

¬

encounters with the Choyennos
Arnpulioog , who wore doing ovorj thing
in their power to annoy us , uud I know
that before tlio hunt could bo com-
pleted

¬

wo wore iu for a serious en ¬

counter •
The day before the battle a couple of

tin joung men were out after chickens ,
when they were suddenly besot by a
band of mounted Choyenncs and would
have been killed had we not discovered
their sore predicament iu the nick of

- '
tlmo Thov stood back to back upon
the nnked plain and kept the j oiling
Hodoulns nt huj for a tlmo with their
bows and arrows llioj woio shortly
tomplotoh encircled , hovvovor , and theChojotinct wore ndvnnclng front nil di-

rections
¬

Soiueovorcnger to secure the
ttophj ot a stalp , had leaped from theirmustangs nnd wore approaching on foot
with wild and vengeful gestures und
wilder , moro nppilllng veils

lho two bravo Otoes novoi fliiicliod
Thov stood llrm us statues , determined ,
yet liopolcis until thoj vvorodlstovored
bj lllg Soldier , ono of out hurdiost
hrnves who with u bundled followers
(lashed to the rescue nnd drove the
Clievonnos off Uig bold lor , who wasorj binva , followed thom u long vvnjs ,
In fact ho gofso far tihoad of hli com-
panions

¬

that the Cliovonucs stoppedtuul
talked to him lhoasked him who ho
was and lie told them an Otoe Then
thoj told him to go back to 1 is people
nnd take thom nvvay from the Pawnees
btcuuso thev were going to 1111( thom
nil , and tin ) did not w nit to kill the
Otoes

' Hint night I ovoihetnd some ot our
chiefs in council , imoug whom vvns Uig
Soldier Aikokor , Little Pipe , Pawiioo-
couchet

-
uud Uheionnetu heoinc , or

Uliejeiino ICIUi i , nnd 1 felt sttlslhdthat a buttle was impending that it
would take place in fact the next duv

Ilion 1 wont umong un Indians , the
Otoo nnd told thom that thev must not
go into the light thut it was uono of
their funeral , th vt the wctcunnnicde-
ompiuitivel ) , and would bo killed
squaws puppooscs and all , tot vou must
romotiibor that the bqttiws indpip-
noocs

-
nio tnl en on the annual limit I-

nu thai told thom Hint Agent Hal oi
would bo nngiv ut thomnnd thev woula
bo punished by the gicat fntliui at
Wishingtotinnd flnully thej toiitluded
to Uil o mv advleo lho wore loynl
follows and 11 now thej would ao what
thov said

klhe next mot mug when we beg into move , mv
" inon the Otoes , guiduiilh

drew awn ) from the main bodv which
numboied a couple of thousand , untl-
so skillf ll wore out tntnietivius man-
aged

¬

th it wo hud not gone ovtl u nlile-
vvlicn vveio in a distinct bed bout -
solves aw i > fioin the Pawnous und
Sues mil loxos Wo bote oil southwest
the ) west nnd about 11 o clock we lotlo ,,up on u commanding hill to wuteh the
movements of the othei In tli ins on the
plum

Ilioy were in full view onlv utiiflo-
ovoi a mile uw i) , nnd i stniing sijh-
it w is

Awav to the wootwaid a lingo bodv-
of mounted men woic uppio lelinig
Ihc) woic Cheennus and Aiipihoes
Wo eotiid si o then stollated lance heads
glistoinng in the morning sin , their
fe ithercd ciosts lislng and filling hi o
the waves of the sen md theii long
sc tl ] ) locks and ginidv laimeut muting
in the wind

Iho Piwneos und thru allies vveio
diiiwn up in Initio inriv awaiting them

sitting thoii hoists lilt iniigts
tin veU fiom blonrfetnlcs md buivo is-
it Is possible foi human beings to bt
Ihoeiiem ) ietching a convenient dis-
tance ulbO muishulcd then foiees iu
bittle's stem ani > , i long line of
wild and lioreo Ishmnohtes but o-

oouting then movotnentb with a tnih-
tii

-
) uioeision that might linvogivou a

pointer to Uncle Sims diilicd forces
It was indeed a thiilling pioturo
lust bofoiothe onslaiiglitbovoi il rtin-

nois
-

enno to us md bolicited om aid ,
but I ndviscd ngninst inaiieh move und
all obejed with the exception of Choj-
enno

-
Killot and foui oi live othi i hot

he idedjoung bucks who hadsnifled the
ullnv if n md could not wltlistiud tin
tempt ition to take i hand in it

' At a given signal the two hostile
bodies weiu set in motion uud with wild
unci discordant veils thev spuuodthoii
pomes uud dushed townid each otlici
emptying their bows md guns ns thev
ndmeed , out just us it seemed the )
must inevitably tollido aud como to-
gcthcr in an oxtct minuting hand to
hand encounter , the would wheel tlioli
horsc& die a pi ting voile ) of bulbed-
shatts und bullets into euh others
ran I s then full biok , lefoinnng igtiiu-
on the oiigiual line , ovoi and over
tiguiu Wo watched this interesting
patiommiiucail ) all the uftoruooii , mil
then not knowing what might be the
tesult wo paeki d up again and moved
ou tnent ) miles fuithei towatd tlio set-
tlement

¬

The next morning Ohevenno Killer
came into out tamp and lopotted that
a gioat battle had been fought , und
that man ) had been killed , bunging iiis
hands togethoi mine) times in sueccs-
sion to bhow the extent of the loss of
llfo How inunv of * the oiiotuv had
been slain ho did not know , as the )
earned off thoii dead but the begun
to retro it just it dusk , and at dink the
Pnvvnoos vveio left complete mastois of
the hold

Attei finishing hisiecital Chooiiue
Killei icached in his wtmmusuud drew
forth a long black , wiiey scalp with
its hawks plume and gaudv libbuns ,
together with the index llngoi of an
Indian biavo und liundcd them tome
us trophies of the biltle , renmi king
thut ho hud taken them fioin u Cliej-
onno

-
, a great wurtio-

iIhon ho told how two wonlors , a
Pawnee and i Cliceiine , in the fit at
chin ire , us thov nenicUcuch othei hud
caught cucli others eo nnu ueilliei
would Hindi , not turn , but kept light-
en It was a challenge foi a light to
death , nnd uiulni such ciicmnst nicos
ono of thobo wild vviuiiois of the plains
know not whut foir vvns As the got
closer each twuugod uu arrow ut thu-
othei , and then cuino togethoi like a
couple of whirlwinds J ho ) throttled
cuoh other , and as thoii tioi steeds
pawed the pt nil la turf , and I uarod und
bucked in the desporntion ot tlio con ¬

flict the two ivaniois slushed away ut
each othei with their kulvos , nnd
neither wavered , but continued on in
his full intent to kill , until buddonlv
they toppled off between tlioli lostivo
steeds , locked togethoi in the ombt tee
of death Iluth were vietois ! Doth
wore dond !

Choonno Killoi Had seen tlio vvhol-
ooncountci , und as the Ohovennu forces
fullback ho ran forwatd to whoio tlio
two wurriors la and tore off thu Chej-
oii

-
no s bcalp and tut oil the index linger

ot his right hand
Of course this bnttlo bioko up out

hunt , uud wo returned to the igonc)
next to empty hunded but I dare suj
thoio (tie few mou living today who ovoi
saw a more thrilling suoctaclo tliuu that
battle between those wild nnd savage
buiburians of the plains , und it will live
in mymomorv as fiesh as if it wore but
yesterday to the longest duy I live

Ten years uftor that incmoriblo event
the Cliejennos caught a big hunting
party of the Pawnees upon the head-
waters ot the liopubltcau and killed
li8 of thom And even to tins dny a-
Choyonuo hntos a Pawnee , and a Paw
ueo hates u Cliojonuo.-

In
.

next SUNUAVa Iiir will be found
Mr Daily's recollections of tlio stirring
days of tlio removal of the capltul from
Omaha to Lincoln

An Absolute Cure-
ThoOItlGINALAUlLriNE OINTMENI

is only put up in larae twoounea tin boxes ,
and is ao absolute cure for all sores , burns ,
wounds chapped hands and all skla erup
tions V ill positively euro all minis of pile*
Ask for the OUIUIr , At , AMIl INK OIN
MENT , bold by Goodman Drue company
at SS cents per box bj mail JO cents
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DAX XME-

EXPOSITfiONE _
PARIS , 1559 ,

The Higboat Poasiblo Frominm ,

JFHE ONIiY * GRAND • PRIZE

POR CEVJNG MACHINES ,

WAS AWARDED T-

OWHilER & WILSON MFG . CO ,

AND THE

44CR0SS 0F THEN

LEQION OF HONOR ,
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER , >

The President of the Company

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO
181 IH7 ttalMNh Avn , CIiIohko-

.F.

.

. E. FLODMAN & Co
220 ? . Kllli M „ Oiiinlinolj

CLOTHING


